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'University of Dayton will take part in a nation. wide survey 
of the plaCflment and. vocational e:xpectations or women colle.geg:raduates 
of 1956, it was lUlnounced Saturday _ 
B. Kathleen Vlhetro , dean of women at un" baa bt 1:1 appointed 
'by univ.rai~1 01ficials to conduot the 111) portion of the aUf've)" tor the 
sponso.l"ing women ' s s.ction of the ~lational Voc~tiQn Guidance a$tH),C~ation, . 
un 's 90 ~omen graduates of June, 1956 . will be queried 1n 
the local £lurve, . which torms a part at the third in a pro jec tod tive-
year .series ot suoh lJurveys being conduoted in cooperation wi th the 
w01fl~n\ ' s bureau of the tJ '. S . Ciepartmentof labor , 
'rhis is UD ' tit first participation in tho sUJ"vay. 7h10h . 
according to l'iias: W'hetro . ftprQtUt'lfiU!3 to hevaluabl~ in educational 
planning, pa:rticul~rly to the 161 collegee and universities partiei-
pat1l'1g in. it t n 
Intormat1on to be aought in tho survey t"Jill conceJ!'n job 
oppo:c-tunities for II-omen , trentis in sale.ryle't'sl.s and r .espons1bilities , 




ForSunda,. 1'18 1/11/57 - J .H. 
University of' Dayton ill take part 1n a nation .. ide survey 
ot the placeme.nt and vocational . xpectatioil~ of 1.omen college graduatos 
of 1956 , it was announced Saturday ,. 
B. Kathleen 'hetro . dean of flomen t u.n., bas b on ppointed 
by university officials to oonduct th U • • portion of the urvey tor 
the sponsoring wOllen's sectiol'lotthe Nationa.l Vocation Guidance 
association . 
U . D •• "s 90 women lFadutltes of June*, 19.56. will be queried 
in the loes. eurvoy . tfhiehforms at pa.rt of thE! third in a projected 
five-yenr series of such surveys being conduct~4 in coop ration i'iith 
the women ' a bureau of the U.S. d.e~ . tmnt ot labor . 
This 18 U . D. IS firot participation in the survey, which ,. 
according to Miss ':ihetro. HproJl1ises to be va,lunble in educational 
planning, particularly to the 161 collog~s and universities partici-
pating in it." 
,Int OI'm tiOR to be eought in the survey will concern job 
opportu.nities for wonUUh trends in s&lU'y leve1$ and reoponsibilities . 
and wom n's interest tn jobs. 
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